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The Distribution of the Vectors
of African Pathogenic Trypanosomes*

J. FORD 1

The author lists the species, subspecies and races of tsetse fly now recognized in three
morphologically distinct groups. The distribution of each group is mapped and described
in relation to climate and vegetation, with some indication ofthe partplayed bypast climates
and orogenies in determining the modern pattern. The importance of different species as
vectors of human or bovine trypanosomiasis, or both, is noted, and examples are given of
the part played by human settlement as a secondary limiting factor. The author suggests
that many modern problems of control are the consequences of the recent invasion of the
African ecosystem by the outside world. Although there are local exceptions, the broad
pattern of Glossina distribution has not been significantly changed by the entomological
approach to the trypanosomiasis problem.

So little is known of the role of haematophagous
insects other than tsetse flies as vectors of African
pathogenic trypanosomes that, although the so-
called " mechanical transmission" occasionally
assumes local importance, discussion must be con-
fined to Glossina (Muscidae, Diptera). The genus
occurs only in Africa, between latitude 14°N and a
line drawn from Benguela to Durban which is
indented by the Bihe Plateau in Angola (Sousa Dias,
1952) and the Transvaal and Southern Rhodesia
high veld. Between these limits about four million
square miles are infested by the 33 species, sub-
species and races now recognized.
The work of Newstead, Evans & Potts (1924) is

still acceptable as a basis for the systematics of
Glossina, and their grouping of the genus into the
morsitans (Maps 1 and 2), the palpalis (Maps 3 and 4)
and the fusca (Maps 5 and 6) groups is used in this
paper.

It is to be noted of Glossina as a whole that in
former times it has extended further north and
further south than at present. The retreat of tsetse
flies from the Limpopo River basin after the Great
Rinderpest of 1896 is well known. That retreat was
of a different kind from the much earlier retreat
which left, as its most familiar evidence, the morsitans
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belt of the Koalib Hills in Kordofan and at least
six species in scattered foci in western and southern
Ethiopia. These relics have survived a southward
expansion of the Sahara (see, for example, Huzayyin,
1956).

Bursell (1960) has suggested that climates showing
mean temperatures for the length of a pupal period
of 16°C or less (three months) or of 32°C (three
weeks) provide limits to the distribution of G. mor-
sitans (and other small species) because of exhaus-
tion of pupal fat either during an excessively long
pupal life or through too rapid metabolism at the
higher temperature. Bursell's criterion appears to
fit the known early southern limits of G. morsitans
better than Jack's (1939) suggested 20°C mean
annual isotherm. These temperatures are critical
within narrow limits and are perhaps one of the
reasons why fluctuations in size of fly-belts appear
to be greater on the edges of the Glossina zone than
in more equatorial regions. Roubaud (1949),
recalling forty years' experience in West Africa,
believed that during that time G. palpalis had
extended its range northward while G. tachinoides
had retreated and that these movements were
climatically controlled. Temperature is probably
also the main altitude control. Before its eradication
in Zululand G. pallidipes reached about 500 m
above sea-level; in Kenya it occurs at about 2000 m.
Formerly great importance has been attached to
saturation deficit as a controlling factor. Bursell's
(1959) studies demonstrating the high efficiency of
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water-retention mechanisms in Glossina have thrown
doubt on this.

Internally the distributions of different species are
primarily the result of past climatic changes and
their resultant effects on vegetation and faunal
patterns upon which are imposed secondarily not
only the modem effects of human activity but also
the effects of historical events often surprisingly
distant.

MAPS

Potts' (1953-54) maps have been used as a basis,
but with modifications from more recently compiled
territorial maps. The differences of habitat and the
difficulties of survey with some species impose
certain differences in cartographical method when
dealing with different groups; thus the outline of a
G. palpalis belt does not mean that all land so indi-
cated carries tsetse fly, but only that the river
systems are infested. The more correct method of
Potts of using symbols for individual records of rare
or little-known species, or for species such as G.
pallidipes and G. austeni often occupying isolated
belts which cannot be accurately declineated on 'so
small a scale, has not been used. Instead, lines have
been drawn around areas in which he and others
using the same method have shown groups of
symbols or, on occasion, only a single symbol.
Although certainly involving inaccuracies, the. me-
thod enables one to display more clearly the major
geographical patterns. In regard to the Congo
palpalis group, Machado (1954) has been followed-
again a departure from Potts, who mapped G.
palpalis and G. fuscipes as one species. All sources
used are indicated separately after the list of refer-
ences to works cited in the text.

In Maps 1 and 2 are indicated certain regions in
which advances and recessions (some associated
with reclamation measures) have been observed.
In Map 1 a rectangle indicating an area of about
1000 square miles (2590 km2) is shown. One
thousand square miles is a large area for a reclama-
tion operation and very few sehemes have achieved
it. Only major areas of advance, retreat or reclama-
tion of which there is documentary information are
shown. Probably some have been omitted. This is
especially the case with reclamation from palpalis
group infestation. In any case, to have attempted
to show all areas in which projects have been or are
being undertaken would be far beyond the scope of
this paper. The main successes have been usually
with isolated fly-belts, as in Zululand or the Jur

River Scheme in the Sudan or, as in Uganda, where
the links with the main belts have been narrow, or,
again, as in Southern Rhodesia, where a marginal
climate has facilitated attack. Regarded in relation
to the size of the fly-belts as a whole almost all
reclamation work, although often of great local
significance, is seen as little more than "trimming
the edges " of the infested areas. The entomological
attack on trypanosomiasis has not, in half a century,
made any significant change in the continental
pattern of tsetse fly distribution.

THE MORSITANS GROUP (MAPS 1 AND 2)

Glossina morsitans morsitans Westwood 1850
G. morsitans submorsitans Newstead 1910
G. morsitans submorsitans ugandensis Vanderplank 1949
G. morsitans submorsitans gan)iensis Vanderplank 1949
G. morsitans orientalis Vanderplank 1949
G. swynnertoni Austen 1923
G. longipalpis Wiedemann 1830
G. pallidipes Austen 1903
G. austeni austeni Newstead 1912
G. austeni mossurizensis Santos Dias 1956

Vanderplank's work (1949) was criticized by
Evens (1953), Machado (1954) and Buxton (1955)
but the races listed above appear to be acceptable.
The Angola fly is G. morsitans morsitans and not
congolensis Vanderplank. G. swynnertoni is regarded
by Potts (1951) as recently evolved from G. morsitans.
Bursell (1958) believes that an important feature in
the evolution of the morsitans group from an ances-
tral fusca group was the acquisition of a puparial
shell relatively impermeable to water.

Glossina morsitans is commonly associated in
eastern and central Africa with the Brachystegia
woodlands and in West Africa with the related
Isoberlinia doka communities, but penetrates more
arid vegetations, especially the Sudan zone in the
north and the mopane savanna of south central
Africa, by using riverine and other locally more
mesophytic communities during the hot dry seasons
(see, for example, Nash, 1936). It has also extended
its range through the agency of human activity
around the edges of the central rain forests, where
cultivation on felled forest, followed by long periods
of grass burning, has led to the replacement of a
forest by a savanna vegetation. This is almost
certainly the origin of the morsitans belts of north-
west Tanganyika, Ruanda-Urundi and western
Uganda. The process of conversion of forest to
savanna woodland has been discussed by Aubr6ville
(1949) and more recently has been de'scgibed in
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DISTRIBUTION OF VECTORS OF AFRICAN PATHOGENIC TRYPANOSOMES

detail in Ubangi-Shari by Sillans (1958). The events
leading to the advance northwards of G. morsitans
morsitans west of Lake Victoria are briefly as follows.
At some unknown date agricultural peoples began
driving back the edge of the forest by felling and
burning. The grasslands so created were taken over
by pastoral Nilo-Hamites to create the society
encountered by explorers in the latter half of the
nineteenth century (Speke, Stanley, Stuhlmann,
Emin Pasha, and others). Under this regime, fire-
resistant savanna plants invaded but were to a large
extent suppressed by the activities of the Bantu
cultivators. In the last ten years of the nineteenth
century this society was destroyed by (a) elimination
of cattle by rinderpest leading to famine among the
ruling class; (b) mortality from smallpox; (c) mor-
tality from gangrene following infestation by the
hitherto unknown jigger flea and (d) disorganization
of government by the newly-arrived European
administration. Long before recovery could take
place G. morsitans invaded from the Brachystegia
woodlands to the south and continued, despite
successive attacks on the tsetse fly since 1928, to the
present day, when current operations show signs of
at least temporary success.

Bursell (1955) has attributed a still-continuing
advance of G. morsitans orientalis to depopulation
caused by wars with the Germans in the early part
of the century. Depopulation brought about by
epidemics of sleeping-sickness (T. gambiense trans-
mitted by palpalis group flies) in both East and West
Africa (these usually, according to numerous
authors, following upon changes due to the impact
of the outside world) has led to extensive advances
of G. morsitans and (in Uganda and Kenya) of G.
pallidipes. Morris has described the succession of
events in West Africa (1952) and in the Bunyoro
district of Uganda (1960). In the Black Volta basin
a population reduced by sleeping-sickness could no
longer exploit its territory to the full, with a con-
sequent regeneration of vegetation and influx of
game animals. The latter became an increasing pest
as crop raiders and the final abandonment of villages
was due as much to the depredations by wild life
as to the original cause of the decline. With the
arrival of G. morsitans the process was complete.
In Uganda, according to Morris (1960) " the vast
belt of G. morsitans and G. pallidipes which now
stretches across Bunyoro is the direct result of the
removal of people in 1910 ". The process of advance-
ment of Glossina was further assisted by the prohibi-
tion of late grass fires, so that wide stretches of

country, formerly retained as open grassland by
ancient practices, were invaded by a savanna vegeta-
tion and then by Glossina (Robertson & Bernacca,
1958).

If the evidence of pastoralism west of Lake
Victoria points to absence of G. morsitans for
perhaps 500 years, Jackson (1950) drew attention to
advances between 1900 and 1939 which reunited two
fly-belts in central Tanganyika (Map 1; 5°S, 350E),
the eastern of which must have been separated
sufficiently long ago for its flies to have acquired
morphological characters distinguishing it from the
flies of the parent belt. Neither Jackson nor Lewis
(1934), who described a northward advance of G.
swynnertoni across the Kenya border during the
same period, were able to assign any cause to the
movement, although it seems not unlikely that they
were initiated by human population declines in
communities acting as barriers in key areas. It is
not easy to calculate rates of G. morsitans advances,
but recently in Southern Rhodesia and in Ankole,
Uganda (Harley & Pilson, 1961), movement of a
front at seven miles (11 km) per year appears to have
occurred.
Where there have been human population expan-

sions, though generally these have been localized
and relatively small, there have been natural retreats
of G. morsitans and G. swynnertoni. In Nyasaland
the extensive retreats over the last twenty years
seem explicable only by the growth of the human
population and, perhaps, by the effect of this growth
on the wild game. In Northern Nigeria MacLennan
(personal communication) advises that the agri-
cultural activities of the Tiv people are today bring-
ing about a reduction in the size of a neighbouring
morsitans belt. Perhaps the best-documented area
of retreat is Sukumaland, immediately south of
Lake Victoria. Here expansion of G. morsitans and
G. swynnertoni-again, as described by Swynnerton
(1925), following depopulations around the turn of
the century-were halted by organized bush clearing
between 1925 and 1940. About 900 square miles
(2330 km2) were thus reclaimed but, from about
1937 onward, growth of population and expansion
of cultivation have resulted in the further reclama-
tion of another 2000 square miles (5180 km2) (Ford,
1960b).
None of these movements has equalled in magni-

tude the retreat of G. morsitans (and, from parts,
G. pallidipes) from the Limpopo and Zambezi basins
following the Great Rinderpest in 1896. This event
has been recently reviewed by de Sousa (1960) and
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Ford (1960a) and the former outlines of the fly-belt
are shown on Map 1. Bursell's (1960) demonstration
of the effects of fat exhaustion at the hot and cold
limits of G. morsitans explains why reduction of the
game population should be more rapidly effective
in eliminating Glossina in these latitudes and it is
significant that Nash (1948) should have attributed
the limitation of Northern Nigerian fly-belts to
absence of game and also that these Northern
Nigerian belts appear to fluctuate in size with com-
parative rapidity, since there high temperature would
be expected to become critical with relatively small
changes in wild-life density. It may also be noted
that there is evidence that the Southern Rhodesian
game eradication technique of control became less
effective once it began to move out of the area of
winter low temperature. (However, it is difficult to
see that climate greatly assisted the successful
application of game destruction techniques in
Uganda.)

Finally, brief reference must be made to more
remote movements interesting from the aspect of
speciation. The eastern fly-belts of Northern Rho-
desia are inhabited by G. morsitans orientalis, the
western by G. morsitans morsitdns. The small and
now eradicated Mulungushi fly-belt shown on Map 1
near Broken Hill had evidently at some date un-
known become separated from the western fly-belts
and remained as a small enclave of G. morsitans
morsitans within a few miles of the G. morsitans
orientalis belt of the Luangwa Valley. It is possible
that the separation of the Mulungushi belt took place
in quite recent times. There is little doubt, however,
that the isolation of the Koalib Hills fly-belt in
Kordofan was a very remote event, associated with
the advance southwards of the Sahara desert. The
outline of savanna and woodlands taken from
Keay's (1959) Vegetation map of Africa in Map 1
suggests that the Koalib tsetse flies should belong
to Vanderplank's race ugandensis. It is therefore of
interest that Ovazzo (1956) attributes the species in
south-west Ethiopia to G. morsitans morsitans. If the
link of the Koalib flies was to the west, that of the
Ethiopian was to the south. The present pattern of
vegetation at least does not contradict this hypo-
thesis.

If G. morsitans and G. swynnertoni are flies which
have become adapted to savanna woodlands, G.
,pallidipes and G. longipalpis belong to vegetations
which may be regarded as successional to more
mesophytic communities. They are closely related,
though the latter is more confined to relatively wet

areas than its East African counterpart, which uses
a wide range of habitats varying from secondary
forest on the north-west shore of Lake Victoria to
dry thickets in country with only 20 inches (about
500 mm) of rainfall. Its recent elimination in Zulu-
land (du Toit, 1954) has reduced its southern range
from 29°S to 22°S. On its northern borders it extends
from the subdesert country of Kenya and Somalia
to the northern edges of the Congo forests. The
belts shown on Map 2 should not be regarded as
continuous patches of G. pallidipes-infested bush,
but rather as indicating areas in which records are
numerous. In some types of country G. pallidipes
does not readily attack man and in the Zambezi
Valley the use of bait oxen raises the catch more than
100-fold. There is little doubt that the greater use of
bait animals would reveal its presence in more areas
than are shown on Map 2.

Potts (1937) drew attention to the role of the
retreat of forest following the Pleistocene pluvials
in determining the present distribution of G. brevi-
palpis. There is, as may be seen by comparing
Map 2 and Map 6, a fairly close correspondence in
the distribution of these two species, although G.
pallidipes is capable of using thickets which are lar-
gely deciduous, while G. brevipalpis is confined to
evergreen habitats. It seems not unlikely that both
species have had a similar history, during which the
former was more successful in adapting itself to
relatively xerophytic vegetation. It shares with G.
morsitans the role of principal vector of T. rhodesiense.
The distribution of G. longipalpis has been little

studied except by Morris (1934), who showed that it
inhabits vegetation secondary to forest and, like
G. pallidipes, is therefore often found in thickets
regenerating after cultivation. Its distribution as
shown by Potts has been greatly extended by the
maps of Rickenbach (1961) and these have been
used to suggest provisionally an outline for West
Africa. The scattered, relatively small, belts shown
by Potts have been retained as showing a discon-
tinuity similar to that of G. pallidipes. One reason
for the neglect of G. longipalpis and other species,
excepting only those concerned with the transmission
of human trypanosomiasis, in more southerly parts
of West Africa is that the cattle population is largely
composed of races such as the Ndama and Muturu
which are tolerant of infection.
Buxton (1955) suggests that G. pallidipes may be

no more than a subspecies of G. longipalpis and
he supports Vanderplank's hypothesis (1949) that
during the Pleistocene pluvials they were continuous
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around the forest edge. Potts showed a number of
early records of G. longipalpis in the south-east
Congo but Evens (1953) and Machado (1959) believe
these to have been of G. pallidipes, while the latter
author rejects other early records in Angola.

G. austeni (Map 1) is confined to a narrow discon-
tinuous belt on the East African coast from Mozam-
bique to Somalia, only in a few places being found
at altitudes of over 200 m. It can usually only be
taken by use of bait cattle or traps and some workers
claim that survey is most easily accomplished by
searches for pupae. Its habitat is generally secondary
thicket or scrub, and there is evidence, for example
in Zanzibar, that its range has increased since the
abolition of slavery led to the abandonment of Arab-
owned farms. Although an important vector of
animal trypanosomiasis, it does not move far from
its breeding-places, Moggridge (1949) having failed
to capture it with bait cattle in open grassland close
to the edge of thickets containing dense populations.
G. austeni assumes considerable importance on the
Mozambique coast and has received much attention
from Portuguese entomologists. It is not uncommon
for it to be found in association with G. morsitans
orientalis, G. brevipalpis and G. pallidipes, as in parts
of Tanganyika. In the Sitatonga Hills of west
Mozambique, where it has been differentiated as a
separate subspecies-mossurizensis-by Santos Dias
(1956), its comparative ecology in association with
the three species above named was the subject of an
interesting paper by Pires et al. (1950).

THE PALPALIS GROUP (MAPS 3 AND 4)

Glossina palpalis palpalis Robineau-Desvoidy 1830
G. palpalis gambiensis Vanderplank 1949
G. fuscipes fuscipes Newstead 1910
G. fuscipes martinii Zumpt 1933
G. fuscipes quanzensis Pires 1948
G. caliginea Austen 1911
G. pallicera pallicera Bigot 1891
G. pallicera newsteadi Austen 1929
G. tachinoides Westwood 1850

If the morsitans group is chiefly important as a
vector of bovine trypanosomiasis, the palpalis group
is equally important in western Africa as the vector
of Gambian sleeping-sickness. Its peculiar dis-
tribution suggests that Tertiary orogenies played an
important part in the speciation of Glossina, for it is
confined to river systems draining into the Atlantic
Ocean and the Mediterranean. It seems possible
that its entry into the Nile system was a consequence
of further orogeny during the Pleistocene. An old,

unrepeated, record of G. palpalis on the Zambezi
River seems explicable only on the grounds of errone-
ous labelling.
The above classification, due to Machado (1954)

is now generally accepted, although some authors
still regard G. pallicera newsteadi as a separate
species, G. newsteadi Austen. Until the appearance
of Machado's monograph the first five races named
above were generally regarded as a single species,
G. palpalis Robineau-Desvoidy.

Little is known of Glossina caliginea and pallicera.
Both are confined to high rainfall areas. The former
is associated with West African mangrove swamps
and has received attention from French workers in
Cameroun. According to Roubaud, Maillot &
Rageau (1951), although an efficient vector of Try-
panosoma vivax and T. congolense, it is unlikely to
be an important vector of T. gambiense; however,
Mouchet (personal communication) states that at
Douala it has been confirmed as a vector of sleeping-
sickness and is there. closely associated with man.

G. pallicera pallicera is confined to the rain forest
from Gabon westwards and G. pallicera newsteadi
to that of the Congo basin. Machado (1954) quotes
Zumpt to the effect that the former species is
relatively abundant on forest edges in Cameroun,
while the latter, according to Schwetz, is a riverine
species which, however, may be caught at some
distance from the water's edge. Neither race is as
aggressive to man as the other species of the palpalis
group.

In contrast to the foregoing species, G. palpalis,
G. fuscipes and G. tachinoides, because of their
importance as vectors of T. gambiense, have been
much studied.

G. palpalis occupies principally the West African
forests, though extending well northwards into the
Sudan zone, as well as a coastal zone southwards
into Angola. G. fuscipes occupies the Congo basin,
but reaches east into the Nile basin and the shores
of Lake Tanganyika. Nash (1948) states that the
northern limit of G. palpalis in Nigeria is the 45-inch
(1.14-m) isohyet, but that in the forest country to
the south it flourishes under a rainfall of over
160 inches (4.06 m). A similar range is displayed by
G. fuscipes. Towards their drier limits these species
may may often be relatively easily eliminated by
riverine clearings, but this technique ceases to be
effective in true forest areas. Pfister (1951) stated
that in forest -areas " agronomic control ", i.e.,
clearing and settlement, produced practically no
results; in wooded savanna selective clearing gave
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good results, while in dry savanna the results were
remarkable. Nash & Page (1953) made a detailed
study of G. palpalis palpalis in Northern Nigeria at
the extreme hot range of the species. They showed
that survival during the dry season was achieved by
utilization of a confined ecoclimate associated with
residual pools in river beds lying between four
inches (10 cm) and four feet (1.2 m) above water
level. In dry weather resting-places are lower than
in wet and at four inches above ground the maximum
temperature may be 2.8°C lower than mean air
temperature and saturation deficit less by 3.3 milli-
bars. This dependence of G. palpalis on residual
pools is of importance epidemiologically since the
concentration of tsetse flies is paralleled by a con-
centration of people coming to draw water. G.
palpalis (like G. fuscipes) may travel long distances
up and down stream in shortperiods of time. Distances
of 1000 yards in 24 hours were frequently observed,
and 2000 yards were not uncommon. G. palpalis nor-
mally escapes destruction by inundation of pupae by
movement away from the river banks into the
adjacent woodland for larviposition during the rains.
Nash & Page's conclusion with regard to the

distribution of G. palpalis is almost certainly applic-
able -to G. fuscipes. They remark that " G. palpalis
cannot tolerate a wide range of climatic conditions
such as occur in the savanna belt ; it nevertheless has
successfully penetrated deep into the dryer zone,
but at the cost of its freedom of movement, which is
eventually restricted to the ecoclimates of the water
courses and islands of forest".

Mouchet, Gariou & Rateau (1958) have made a
study of the interrelationship of G. palpalis palpalis
and G. fuscipes fuscipes in Cameroun, but were
unable to remark any distinct ecological differences
in habitat. The two species overlap in distribution
but in the area of overlap they tend to occupy
distinct portions of river systems and seldom meet,
and there is an absence of intermediate forms such
as would be expected if hybridization occurred.
These authors suggest that some form of competition
exists and that G. fuscipes, originating in the Congo
basin, is invading the larger rivers of Cameroun,
pushing G. palpalis westwards towards the coast and
off the main streams into the tributaries and smaller
streams. As a result of this process relatively small
islands of G. palpalis have been, in places, left
behind in the expanding fuscipes zone (see Map 3).
As yet no distinction has been drawn between the
races of G. fuscipes or G. palpalis as agents in the
epidemiology of Gambian sleeping-sickness.

Although G. tachinoides (like G. longipennis)
comes to mind especially as a species which, more
than others, is capable of penetrating deep into the
northern, semi-arid savanna fringing the Sahara-
Nash (1948) records it in an area with only 15 inches
(380 mm) annual rainfall-it is certainly not con-
fined to dry climates, since in the Cross River basin of
Eastern Nigeria it survives under a rainfall of 130
inches (3.30 m). Nash believes that the limiting
factor in the south is vegetation, suggesting that
because of its low-flying habits (in contrast to G.
palpalis) is it unable to move in densely thicketed
bush. It can extend further north than G. palpalis
because of its ability to inhabit communities of
Mimosa and Salix without shade from taller trees.
Glover (1961) quotes Roubaud (1911) to the effect
that G. tachinoides shows greater resistance to high
temperature than does G. palpalis.

In so far as it is possible to think of a riverine
insect as occupying a continuous belt, G. tachinoides
stretches without a break from 9°W to 20°E and
from 6°N to 14°N. It is evident, however, that in
former times its limits were much wider, since it is
still to be found (Ovazzo, 1956) with G. fuscipes
fuscipes on the Akoba River on the south-west
border of Ethiopia, and, the only tsetse fly to be
found outside the African continent (although still
within the Ethiopian faunal region), was taken by
Carter (1906) in the Hadramaut. It is of interest
to note that, although the distribution of the palpalis
group as a whole coincides with the distribution of
T. gambiense, sleeping-sickness, according to Ovazzo
(1956) has not been recorded in Ethiopia.

THE FUSCA GROUP (MAPS 5 AND 6)

Glossina fusca fusca Walker 1849
G. fusca congolensis Newstead and Evans 1921
G. tabaniformis Westwood 1850
G. longipennis Corti 1895
G. brevipalpis Newstead 1910
G. nigrofusca nigrofusca Newstead 1910
G. nigrofusca hopkinsi Van Emden 1944
G. fuscipleuris Austen 191 1
G. medicorum Austen 1911
G. severini Newstead 1913
G. schwetzi Newstead and Evans 1921
G. haningtoni Newstead and Evans 1922
G. vanhoofi Henrard 1952
G. nashi Potts 1955

Far less is known of this group than of the other
two, partly because none is of major economic
importance but partly also because many species
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DISTRIBUTION OF VECTORS OF AFRICAN PATHOGENIC TRYPANOSOMES 665

are difficult to find. All except G. longipennis are
forest flies and therefore tend to occupy country
unsuitable for cattle raising. Certain of them are
found on forest edges or in relic forest and may
have some contact with cattle, but where this is the
case Glossina of the morsitans group are often
present as well. However, Finelle et al.1 have
recently stated that G. fusca is a major vector of
bovine trypanosomiasis in parts of the Central
African Republic.
Jordan (1961) has listed G. tabaniformis, G.

haningtoni, G. nashi and, in some cases, G. nigrofusca
(Map 6) as true rain-forest species in Nigeria and
therefore of little economic importance. To this
list may, perhaps, be added G. vanhoofi and G.
severini. On the other hand, G. fusca, G. nigrofusca,
G. fuscipleuris, G. medicorum and G. schwetzi (Map 5)
belong chiefly to country intermediate between true
rain-forest and savanna woodland. This may be
seen by comparing Map 5 with Keay's Vegetation
map. Their distribution coincides to a large extent
with communities called by him the " Forest-
Savanna Mosaic " and " Undifferentiated Relatively
Moist Woodland ". The coincidence of the distribu-
tion of G. schwetzi with the large area of " Forest
Savanna Mosaic " around Brazzaville is particularly
close. In the eastern Congo and Cameroun the
forest edge abuts on montane vegetation and in
both places, probably because of the variety of
habitats offered in such situations, large numbers of
species are found. In the Cameroun are G. haning-
toni, G. nashi, G. tabaniformis, G. fusca and G.
nigrofusca. Around the mountains of the Eastern
Congo are G. fusca, G. nigrofusca, G. fuscipleuris,
G. severini, G. vanhoofi and G. tabaniformis.

G. fuscipleuris has an especial interest since it
occurs as a relic species in a small area of rain-forest
on the Kenya-Tanganyika border, thus giving proof
of a past recession of the central African rain-forest.
Potts' invocation (1951) of the Pleistocene pluvials
to explain the modern distribution of G. brevipalpis
has already been referred to in connexion with
G. pallidipes. G. brevipalpis, which often has a local-
ized importance in East Africa, extends from St
Lucia Bay on the South African coast (28°S) to
Moyale (3°30'N) on the northern frontier of Kenya
and from the Isle of Mafia, south of Zanzibar, to

1 Finelle, P., Itard, J. & Yvore, P. (1962) The problem of
Glossina in the Central African Republic (unpublished docu-
ment presented to the ninth meeting of the International
Scientific Committee for Trypanosomiasis Research, Cona-
kry, 21-25 August 1962).

central Katanga. It is often, but not always, riverine
or lacustrine. It is markedly crepuscular in habit
and requires bait animals for survey. It is probably
not yet completely mapped. The general coincidence
of G. brevipalpis and G. pallidipes has been remarked,
with the suggestion that they may have a similar
history. However, this coincidence is not carried
into western Uganda and it therefore seems possible
that G. brevipalpis originated after the Tertiary
uplift in western Uganda which reversed the direc-
tion of the headwaters of the Congo system and
divided it from the Nile basin.
While thefusca group as a whole is very obviously

associated with rain-forest and forest relics, G.
longipennis is, above all, a species associated with
arid savanna and even subdesert conditions. Its
distribution is limited to dry wooded steppe, drier
coastal scrub and the subdesert country of north
Tanganyika, Kenya, Somalia, Ethiopia, the south-
east Sudan and north-east Uganda. Although
associated with river systems, its breeding-habits do
not confine it to riverine thicket. Both G. longipennis
(in parts of Kenya Masailand) (Buxton, 1955) and
G. brevipalpis (the St Lucia belt) may be in contact
with cattle without producing serious infection.
Recent work in Kenya suggests that " G. longipennis
will feed on cattle when they are first introduced
into its habitat but its interest soon diminishes"
(Kenya, 1959).

DISCUSSION

The basic pattern of distribution of Glossina is
climatically controlled. Fairly closely following
the limits of the genus is the outline of what has been
called the Tropical Savanna or Summer Rain
Climate which, in turn, follows approximately the
20-inch (508-mm) annual isohyet. It is separated
on its northern and southern borders by a narrow
strip of sparsely wooded dry grass steppe from the
deserts of the Sahara and of South-West Africa.
In the centre of this great area the Tropical Rain-
Forest or Equatorial Climate controls the habitats
of the fusca and palpalis groups; the surrounding
savanna woodlands are the home of the morsitans
group. Subject to the same climate controls, the
vegetation provides the main visible features of
the habitats of the various species and supports the
fauna on which they feed. Within the same outline
is the environment of the Negro and Bantu people,
with their domestic animals and basic food crops.
They share with Glossina the same portion of the
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continent. In the north Semites and Hamites and
in the south Bushmen and Hottentots live outside
the Glossina zone. It is not possible, in a short
paper, to examine the geographical correlation
between the Glossina pattern and the various schemes
of climate mapping (e.g., that of Aubreville (1949)
is particularly interesting); the various systems of
vegetation and soils mapping; the ethnological
groupings. The point is that Glossina, like the Negro,
like Brachystegia or Butyrospermum parkii or,
indeed, like the African pathogenic trypanosomes,
is only one component of a single ecosystem. It has
been the failure to realize the implications of these
complex relationships which has been responsible
for the disappointing response to the attack on
Glossina.
Within the continental outline of the vegetation

which provides the habitat of the tsetse flies, it
appears probable that temperature, high in the north
and low in the south, prevents them from reaching
the limits of the floral and faunal associations they
inhabit. To some extent, too, cold must prevent
tsetse flies from ascending beyond certain altitudes,
although here often the effects of climate may be
obscured because mountain ranges or their foot-
slopes tend to carry dense populations capable of
eradicating Glossina by farming activities. The
principal breaks in tsetse fly distribution associated
with highlands occur along the edges of the Rift
Valleys of East and Central Africa: the Mitumba
and other ranges of the Congo dorsale, the mountains
of Cameroun and the Adamawa Plateau and small
areas in West Africa such as the Nigerian Jos
Plateau. It has, however, been noted above that the
variety of habitats which may occur within a small
compass in mountain areas offers a possible explana-
tion for the presence of large numbers of species,
especially of the fusca group.
One important climatic zone is that which splits

the West African rain-forest roughly between Accra
and Lagos. Here a region of low rainfall allows the
northern savanna to penetrate south to the coast.
Le Berre & Itard (1960), on the basis of biometrical
study, assign G. fusca west of this dry zone to the
subspecies fusca, while to the east is the subspecies
congolensis.
A third major break in the Glossina pattern is

that already noted, lying south and west of Ethiopia
where a subdesert climate links the steppe vegetation
of the southern Sudan to the subdeserts of northern
Kenya and Somalia. This is not a complete break,
since it is in part infested with G. longipennis, but

it leads to a brief consideration of the development
of the present pattern of tsetse fly distribution.

Bursell (1958) has discussed the evolution of
Glossina in relation to the transition from hygro-
phytic to xerophytic habitats, and the adaptive
acquisition of increasingly efficient powers of water
retention in the pupa. G. brevipalpis, inhabiting
hygrophytic vegetation, is non-viable at humidities
below 60 %Y, while G. longipennis, in subdesert
climates, is fully viable at all humidities from 100%
to 0. In part, G. longipennis is able to resist desicca-
tion because its large pupa can hold an abundant
water reserve. Poor waterproofing and inadequate
water reserves confine G. Juscipes to hygrophytic
habitats; its water-retaining powers are less than
those of G. tachinoides. The relatively large size of
G. pallidipes combined with fairly imp,ermeable
pupal membranes permits it to flourish in a wide
climatic range, although in dry climates it becomes
increasingly dependent on riverine thickets. G.
morsitans and G. swynnertoni with impermeability
of the pupal membranes approaching that of G.
longipennis have small pupae but, by losing little
weight during development, retain a high water
reserve. G. austeni is anomalous. With well-
developed powers of water retention it nevertheless
lives in a moist climate. Bursell suggests that having
first adapted itself to a dry climate it subsequently
re-adapted itself to wetter conditions.
These adaptations have evolved since, perhaps, as

far back as the Miocene; but the main orogenies
and climatic changes which have produced the
modern geographical patterns are of later date.
It is suggested that the uplifting and drainage
reversal of river systems in western Uganda in the
late Tertiary and early Pleistocene may have pre-
vented G. brevipalpis from accompanying G. palli-
dipes back into the Uganda border and the north-
eastern Congo; also that the same movements forced
G. fuscipes out of the rejuvenated Congo into the
Nile system. Alternating pluvials and interpluvials
have permitted the fusca group to reach the East
African coast and have forced their retreat west-
wards, leaving as relics G. brevipalpis and G. fusci-
pleuris (and perhaps also, although with a different
response, G. longipennis). The same or similar
expansions of climate have carried G. morsitans and
G. tachinoides far north and east of their present-day
range but leaving behind, on contracting, the relic
belts of Kordofan and south-east Ethiopia. Ma-
chado (1954) postulated relatively arid periods in
the cuvette congolaise to provide a breaking-up
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of the present G. fuscipes into separate isolated belts
which have now come together again, having in the
interval of separation undergone racial differentia-
tion.
The hypothesis that the fusca group represents

most closely the ancestral Glossina, which is implicit
in the foregoing, has recently been disputed by
Machado (1959). He concludes: "(a) that there is
no foundation for supposing that the fusca group is
the most ancient of the three; (b) that there is nothing
to prove that the fossil Glossina of the Colorado
Oligocene were especially closely related to the
modem fusca group; (c) that the hypothesis accord-
ing to which the primitive habitat of Glossina was
humid forest has no solid basis; (d) that the most

primitive species of the fusca group are longipennis
and brevipalpis ". The present writer neither accepts
nor rejects these conclusions; but clearly they may
result in profound changes in generally accepted
theory. (One may note also the speculations of
Evens (1953) as to the origins of the three groups of
Glossina species.)

Finally, the situations with which we deal today
are often the result of localized human activity not
greatly affecting the major Glossina pattern. Of
these a number of examples have been given and it is
held that, whatever other effects it may have had,
the impingement of western culture on African
societies has, so far, tended to exacerbate and not
to ameliorate the effects of trypanosomiasis.
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RItSUMI!

Le genre Glossina comporte 33 especes, sous-especes
et races habituellement reconnues. Ces especes occupent
en Afrique tropicale, du 140 de latitude Nord jusqu'a une
ligne joignant Benguela a Durban, un vaste territoire de
10 millions de km2.
L'epuisement des reserves de graisse de l'insecte, du

tant6t a un allongement du stade larvaire au cours des
hivers froids, tant6t a une acceleration exageree du
metabolisme dans un climat torride, represente un facteur
majeur de limitation des especes les plus petites. Dans le
sud, le r6le primordial est devolu au froid, dans le nord
a la chaleur. L'acquisition d'une coque larvaire relative-
ment impermeable est peut-etre le resultat d'une adapta-
tion a des climats plus chauds, particulierement pour le
groupe morsitans. L'existence chez Glossina d'un systeme
limitant l'evaporation incite a penser que la deshydrata-
tion est un facteur moins important qu'on ne le pensait.

Les trois groupes principaux de mouches correspondent
en gros a trois categories d'habitat bien distinctes. Le
groupe morsitans est cantonne a la savane boisee entou-
rant les grandes forets humides d'Afrique occidentale et
du bassin du Congo, forets qui constituent l'habitat

principal des groupes fusca et palpalis. Ce dernier peut
cependant, en occupant les rives des fleuves et des lacs,
penetrer dans la savane, bien qu'il soit absent de tous les
reseaux fluviaux se deversant dans l'Ocean indien.
Certains ilots de mouches tse-tse des groupes morsitans
et palpalis representent la survivance, en des points
favorables, d'une faune ancienne, de type saharien. La
presence de trois especes du groupe fusca en Afrique
orientale fait egalement penser qu'elles sont les temoins
d'une vegetation forestiere autrefois plus etendue.
Bien que les facteurs majeurs de la repartition de

Glossina soient representes par les zones climatiques et
par la flore et la faune qu'elles impliquent, l'activite
humaine joue egalement un r6le. L'avance de la mouche
ts6-tse, l'augmentation de frequence de la trypanoso-
miase humaine comme de la maladie bovine en sont un
exemple. En quelques endroits l'expansion de la popula-
tion et, moins souvent, une attaque coordonnee contre la
mouche tse-tse, ont fait reculer la limite d'implantation
de ces insectes. Cependant H semble bien que les campa-
gnes de desinsectisation n'aient eu que peu d'influence sur
la repartition de Glossina sur le continent africain.
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